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Boston Store whlto goods and linen sale.
Walter Wood , the runaway boy , has been

ordered sent homo to Lincoln.-
Sarah'

.

Jepson. who llvoi at 2003 Fourth
avenue , Is 111 with scarlet fever ,

The annual meeting of the Ganymede Wheel
club will be held next Monday evening , when
the officers for the ensuing year will bo
elected ,

John Honan was given fifteen dayi In the
city Jail > ostf rday for vagrancy. During
this tlmo ho v.111 have two meils a day on
bread and w.atT.-

Clom
.

Spry , who was charged with creating
n disturbance ) at Jennie Williams' place on
North Sixth ntreet , was discharged In pollco
court yesterday morning.

Special meeting of Star chapter No. 47 ,

Iloyal Arch Mnions , this evening for work In
the master degree. All mark master
Musona cordially Invited to attend.-

Thn
.

case of the state of Iowa against
Gcorgo Iludlo. charged with bribing voters
on election day , was continued by Jtntlco
Mold yesterday until Wednesday , March 14

Frank Jeffries died at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning at his homo near Mynster Springs
of connuinptlon , aged 23 j cars , after an Ill-

ness

¬

of one year. The funeral will occur
from the Broadway Methodist church at n-

tlmo to bo announced later.
There will bo n convention of cltlrens as-

.ncmbloil

.

nt the county court house this even-

ing

¬

at 8 o'clock for the purposes of nomimtlnp
nonpartlsan nchool dlrcctoru to bo voted on-

nt next Monday's cloctlon and the neloptlon-

of mich a not of resolutions as will tend to
correct r.omo of the many prevalent abuses.-

An

.

error In addition has given Dr. A. J.
Cook , the popullnt candidate for major , a
considerably ! arEer vote than ho Is entitled
to Instead of having 210 votes , IIP Is only
entitled to 1S1 , so that the "citizens ' move-

ment

¬

cut even less of n figure In Iho late
campaign than it wan supposed It did-

.Jennlo

.

Ulchardson , a coloicd girl , was ar-

rested
¬

jestcrday on the charge of st allnp
$1 from one J. C Smith She told a mos
illBKUBtlnR story of Smith's actions toward
her , and said ho Invited her Into his place of-

buslncEH. . She got his money and then left
Judge McGee will hear the case thla mornJ-

JJJJ

-

,

Mrs. Caroline Pcrjtins dlrd Saturday , March
B at the homo of her sister , Miss Averlll ,

1110 Fourth avenue , aged 77 jcara. ohe
was also a slbUr of Mrs. JI 0. Hoon. who
liven next door to Miss Averlll , and had
been a resident of this city about flvo years.

The remains wrro taken to Lone Tree , John-
ton county , la , for Interment.-

S.

.

. L Etnyre wants the report that ho is-

to give ei banquet to the Ganymcdo Wheel
club next Monday night In honor of his
election concctcd A banquet will bo held ,

but It will be the annual banquet of the
club , and ho does not expect to pay the bills.-

He

.

Is In a very generous mood blnce the
result of the election was announced , but
v.hen It comes to sitlsfylng sixty or rnoro
appetites for eatables and drinkables ho
draws the line-

.Cole's

.

Alr-tlght Wood Heaters cost $800,
to J12 00 , will heat n room on 4c a day ; hold
wood fire 4S hours ; Just the thing to replace

this spring. Investi-
gate

¬furnace or steam heat
at Cole & Colo's. 41 Main street.-

V

.

CoulI-

T. . A. Cox , 10 Main street.
Best quality , lowest rates.
Prompt delivery. Get prices before bus Ing.
Telephone 48.

While jou arc paying for laundry why not
got the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n

trial and Invites compatlson. Telephone 157-

.A.i

.

; 1'AK.iattAnm.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Pfclffer and Miss Sadie Carlson
have gone to Chicago.

Miss Stella Patterson has taken a position
as stenographer vvilh Iho Empklo Hardware
company.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Polsky and daughlcr , Miss nuth ,

of Lincoln , Neb. , are visiting the former s
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. Marks.-

C.

.

. C. Clapp , a prominent banker of Shelby ,

la. , was In the city yesterday. An attempt
wan made to burglirlro his bank night be-

fore
¬

last. The thlovcs1)lovv open Iho ouler-
eafo door with nltro-gljcorlnp , but wcro evi-

dently
¬

frightened nvvny before their work
waa done , as nothing was missing when the
doors were opened In the morning.-

Do

.

not think that such a stock of goods as-
ntloy & Sherr.aden's can bo run off In a few
weeks , no matter how great the rush Is.
There Isenough yet to beautify thousands of
homes and artlsls' malcrKil lo slock hun-
dreds

¬

of studios. And everything goes at
lust half price. Tube paints , sable brushes ,

DC , and all moldings at the same ratio.
. Dr neller.homeopath , 810 First avo. Tel. 33.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.Clilff

.

of milro'M Itcpmt.
Chief Scanlan Is drawing up his report

of the work of the pollco department dur-
ing

¬

the jear ending March 1 , 1S94 , and it
will bo presented to the council along with
the reports ot other city officials at the
meeting of the council. During the year
1,213 arrests Imvo been made , dlvjded us-

'follows : Malpa , 1,187 ; females , 5G-

.No
.

disposition Is shown at pollco headquar-
ters

¬

to move out until the last day of the
old administration's existence , and Iho offlco-
Is not ovun undergoing Iho process of
cleaning up , In facl , It Is whispered about
among the powers that bo that Scanlan will
not have lo give up lo a successor , for ho has
done so well lliat ho will Lo given llio posi-
tion

¬

for another two jears.

Carbon Coal company. 31 Pearl street ,

Grand hotel. Get our cash prices on best
hard and soft coal bofoio buying-

.i

.

_ Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

Two I'olnts nt IkMiic.

The trial of the case of the city against
the motor company Is sot for the 15th In the

-superior court. The payment by the company
ot a lario portion of the amount Involved has
greatly decreased the Importance attaching
to this suit , but there Is still between $1,000
And ? 5,000 dcpcndlni : on the outcome. The
suit was originally for $14,000 , for pavliiR-
nlong the motor company's lines. A few
tlnjs ace the company puld a Httlo OVOF

,{ 0,000 of the sum demanded. The two points
jiovv Involved In the c.iso are the liability to-

p.xy for the paving of Intersections of streets ,

ami to pay for paving the six-Inch strip occu-

pied
¬

by the four rails.
1,000 hot bed sash , glazed and ready for

use , made by the Council Bluffs Paint , Oil
and Glass Co. , at prices to suit the times.
Out of town customers save money and got
prompt attention. Masonic temple building.

Ladles , If you donlro absolute pcaco In the
Itltclion ask your grocer for J. C. Uoffmayr
4. Go's Fancy Patent Hour. Trade mark
Ji.uo Koootor. _

lloiuU ut I'ur.-

T.

.

. T 1ni . dop-ity i-i ? treasurer , received
a telegram yesterday from Udword C. Jones
& Co. , brokers of New York , stating that the
last batch of city bonds had been presented
and accepted , and his draft paid. The face
value of the bonds Is $31,000 , and there ) Is-

eomethlng llko $ MO of accrued Interest duo
on them. The ilrm pays the par valua and
thu amount of Interest for the bonds , a-

M ry encouraging sign of financial Improve-
ment

¬

, The sale was Inado by the city olll-

claU
-

, and no commissions will bo taken
out. _

The Kobokalm have made arrangements
with Mies Stella Stantou , the brllllano young
elocutionist , to appear at Odd rellovvs hall
Thin bday o veiling. Invitation U extended to
the public. __-______

Lund Bros , have moved Into their new
bulldln-r , next door to the old place , and now
Icel now prldo In showing the public a first

lasa china shop.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap aoarj. _,

NEWS 1'ROji' COUNCIL BUM'S

Gamblers Preparing to Open Tlioir Dcua in

Long Abandoned Stands ,

LOADS OF TOOLS BROUGHT FROM OMAHA

Itoom nt tlio Corner of Mnln unit Ilioidtrn }

Occupied-Dr. Cluncr's Si'iitlmrtita
Not Aniiunni nl Clmntct for

AVur Are Uoud.

The (ramblers who have been driven out of
Omaha arc dropping ona by one Into Council
Bluffs , and familiar faces are ngaln seen
haunting the utreet corners that have , been
seen only occasionally for a good many
months past. Monday night a wagon drove
up In front of a building near the corner of
Main street and Broadway , loaded with gam-
bling

¬

tablrH arid devices , which vvoro trans-
ferred

¬

Into the second story of the building ,

the latter having boon used as n gambling
house some four years ago , when everything
was balng run wide open. The report ban
been circulated that another "wide open"-
tlmo may now bo lookcl for , and the report
i commonly heard on the street that It made
no difference which party was successful at
the polls last Monday , the gamblers would
bo allowol to carrj on their work without
molestation during the next two years.

Just how Dr. Cleaver , the trajor-elrc ,

stands on the mlesllon has not yet b en nude
public , but from those who ore In a position
to Know the Information la given out that
thoru will be little , If any , change from
Major Lawrence's plans In the matter ot
gambling houses. The gamblers undoubtedly
me in to open up their places , for so much
has already btcn assorted by ono of them ,

but It v.lll be on the epilet , at least Until
they find out exactly what policy the new
administration will pursue toward them. The
hauling of devices from Omaha to thlH city
Is nil can led on under cover of night and
the parties Interested decline to make thcli
plans very public.

: , IAO-

.Ho

.

Tells tlm Court of tlm Load Hint Ilu I ! til-
Wlitn He Shot V. ni1lln loil.

William Urovn was on trial all day ycstei-
day In the district com t , on the charge of
shooting Harvey Washington , a colored
man , at a Lov.cr Broadway house , with in-

tent
¬

to commit murder. A good share ot
the colored population of the city was pios-
cnt

-
and watched the trial with the gicatestI-

nterest. . Several witnesses were called
upon from among the colored people to
testify as to the details of the shooting. II
seemed that n crowd of blacks and whites
had bec'i drinking and plavlng cauls during
the afternoon and evening up to the time ot
the shooting. One of the darkles , on the
w lines i stand , told ot the firing of the re-

volver
¬

In t'io folio vlug grapiic manner'-
"Well , Jtulgo , ho je ? ' wen' down in heea after
pocket an' wen he rome up ho had el.it gan
right wld hliii. " There was a hasty btnm-
pcdo

-
among the colored people about tint

tlmo , and the witness happened to bo among
the earliest to depart , so that he could not
give a very clear account of vvl'at followed.

Drown himself was put upon the stand and
claimed that he was drunk , so drunk ho Old
not know what was going on , and also said
In the same breath that after a vile epithet
or two had passed between Washington and
himself he saw Washington rcnch down Into
hlb pocket , untl he thought he v.as going fcr-
a gun. Ho accordingly pu'led Inn own
weapon and fired , the shot taking effect on
the outblde of Mr. Washington's skull
Under County Attorney Organ's crossexam-
ination

¬

he became somewhat mlvcd , and had
to acknowledge finally that he was not so
drunk but that he could give a very clear
account of all that had happened on the
memorable night of the shooting. The case
will probably go to tlio jurj1 today.

The next case on the assignment Is that
of the state against Herman Parr , the motor-
man

-
charged with causing the dcaih of E.-

F.
.

. Holmes through criminal negligence. It-
Is quite likely , however , that It will not
como off on schedule time , for It Is under-
stood

¬

that the attorneys for the elefenso
will file n motion for a change of venue , on
the ground that the defendant cannot gel a
fair and unprejudiced trial before a Jury
composed of citizens of Pottawattamlo
county , on account ot the bad odor In which
the motor company Is since Monday's elec-
tion.

¬

.
_

x IMCOS.

Dunn the Triers.
NEW DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

Today , Thursday , v.o offer 1,000 mill rem-

nants
¬

of the very best Indigo blue calico ,

2V4c a yaid ,

36-lcch fine unbleached Go muslin , 3 ! c a
yard-

.Lonsdalo
.

cambric , S ! c a yarel.
BARGAINS IN BLACK DRESS GOODS.-

39c

.

black Henrietta , 21c a yard.-

D5c

.

all wool black Henrietta , 39c a yaul.
Today , again , you can buy our 75c quality

black bilk finish Henrietta , 55c a yard.
Novelty new spring dress goods , 10 Inches

wide , all wool , COc a jard. Only to bo found
at Bcnnlson's.

Low pi Ices on towels , table linens , napkins

and whlto goods.
Check nainsooks at Be , GV&c and lOc a yard ,

G-S bleached napkins , worth $1,00 , at 75c

per doren ,

3-1 bleached dinner napkins , $1,00 per
dozen , worth $1.50-

.72Inch
.

bleached satin table damask ,

Thursday again , SSc a yard-

.70Inch

.

bleached satin table damask , our

1.00 quality , today , 75c a yard.-

Wo

.

are still selling misses' , children's and
boj's1 25c fast black bicycle hose , all sizes ,

at 15c a pair.
Now stock of Thompson's glove fitting cor-

sets
¬

, In black , drab and white , extra long

waist , at 100. The bebt corset In the world

for 100. BENNISON BROS. .

Council Bluffs-

.KONl'.VKTISAN

.

CANDIDATES.

Democrat * boUo Tlmo by the Tnllploco nnel-

Xomlimtu Oliver and Ilitratow.
The elemocrats of Council Bluffs met last

evening at the court house to put In nomi-

nation

¬

two candidates for school directors.
Since last Tuesday they have had serious
doubts as to their ability to elect either
of their nominees If cl-osen In the usual
waj' , and thinking It better to bo sure of
ono democrat than of nuna they espoused
the nonpartlsan Echemo and nominated ono
democrat and one republican. K. N. Whlt-
tlesey

-
, chairman of the city central com-

mittee
¬

, called the meeting to order and
nam d Frank Trltnblo as chairman nf the
meeting. P. E. Spencer was chosen pccre-
tary.

-
. A committee ) on resolutions was ap-

pointed
¬

, consisting of II. N. Whlttlescy , J , J ,

Shea , U. II. White , A. Kagtner and Henry
Rlshton. This committee retired and In a
few seconds came back with a bet of reso-
lutions

¬

, which had been carefully drawn up-
on Mr. Shea'a typewriter during the after ¬

noon.
The substance of thesa resolutions was that

tho"ilemocriit3 had como to a realizing srnso-
of the harm that might result from having
politics dragged Into school matters and
pledged the democratic party to stick to
the idea , not only this year, but In all jears-
to come.

The resolutions were not at all acceptable
to a good many of the delegates present , but
they vvoro adopted In splto of their protests ,
whereupon a large delegation from the Fifth
ward , under the lead of Nick O'Brien ,
jumped up , put on their hats and overcoats ,
and left the convention room.

The disaffected delegates having thus been
gotten out pf the way , the rest went to
work to nominate candidates , with the fol-

lowing
¬

result upou the Informal ballot ; John

T Oliver , C3 , Dr. J M Harrow , 52 , L-

r.nrh'.vv , fi , A C Harding , C V LTI'P' , I-

.Tne
.

ba.lot wat thnr upan declare ,! formal ,
and Oliver and Barstow were nominated , a
few votes In the negative being heard ,

KIIIT AIIUVTMNU-

I.llm Iluxy Her * .

The Immense crow els that have thronged
the BOSTON STORE , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IA. , have kept their Immense force of clerks
htiBtllng every day as for dear life.-

No
.

let up to the bargains ''offered during
the sale. Sale continues all this week.

Watch tomorrow's papers for n new list of-

bargains. . BOSTON STORE ,

Fothcrlnglmm , Whltclaw & Co. ,

Leaders ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Slolo

.

"the
There was weeding and gnashing of teeth

among the democrats Monday afternoon ,

but the cause thereof did not fully nt pear
until now. As already stated In The Bee ,

there was n barn Just back of the polling
place In the Pecond precinct of the Sec-

ond
¬

ward , which had been engaged as a-

"consultation room" for ward hcelars and
their $2 victims. Among the parapher-
nalia

¬

to bo found on the Insldo was n largo
Jug of whisky , which waa constantly re-

plenished
¬

from some unscsn source us fast
an Its contents had found their way down the
gullet :) of thirsty voters. The "consultlm? "
had been going on alt afternoon , when sud-
denly

¬

, at the most critical time , n panic
was caused by the announcement that the
jug and all Its contents had dlsippeared-
A hasty search was rnado and It was found
that Eomo wretch who had not the good
of hlj party at heart had broken a latch
on Iho back door of the barn and had
Flipped In Just as some ward heeler and
his prospective voter slipped out ot the
front door. Ho was making oft with the
Jug as fast as po'slblo when a faithful
democrat caught sight of him and cxursNed-
hla sprinting .utilities to such effect that
the fugitive was overtaken and the precious
Jug was returned to Its post of honor In
the barn. Thi.ro was talk among the dtnio-
cratlo

-
leader !) for a tlmo of piosccutlng him

on the charge of laiccny , while the owner
of the building was after him on the charge
of malicious trespass In breaking his locjc-
Ho was finally released , however , on con-
dition

¬

that ho vote the democratic ticket ,

lie voted.
IlliuknmlU'iM Itiiiinil OKI .

Justice 1'ox decided the case jestcrday-
In which G C. Melzer and his wife , Delia ,

were clurged with attempting to blackmail
Dr J. W Mulhcrn of this city , binding both
of the defondanlb over to the grand Jury
and fixing1 thtlr bonds at ? 400 each. They
wcro unable to put up the required amount
jnd were icmandcd to the tender mercies
of Sheriff Hazen-

.Mis
.

Meber claims to have had an Inter-
esting

¬

career. According to the story she
told the people at the county jail nho was
foimcily n barrback rider with Forcpangh's
circus but i.hc fan across Mclzer and has
been living mostly by her wits ever since.
While blie was learning to lido sonic years
ago she got a kick In the face from the
horse , which left an ugly scar on her fore-
he

-
id. A large clump of banged hair covers

the scar mulct ordinary circumstances , and
thus picvents It from marring what would
otherwise be a passably good looking face.

lli"dncsK-
.PIcaso

.

note the following prices on my
new and elegant stock of cheap , medium
.and fine wall paper.

Best grade brown backs , per roll , 3c.
Best grade brown back * , gilts , 4c.
Best grade white blanks , 4c and 5c.
Host grade whlto blank micas , GVJc.
Best grade v.hlto blank gilts , 7c , Sc and

lOc
Best grade gilt bronzes , lOc , 12V&C and 15c.
Best grade embossed gilts , 12Vs c , 13c , 17c

and 20c.
Extra grade gold French designs and

beautiful colorings , 20c , 25c and SSc.
Ingrains , 15c , 20c and 2"c.-

A
.

full line of room mouldings at popular
prices.

I make estimates on all kinds of paper-
hanging and give the work my personal at-

tention
¬

I willbo pleased to have a share
of your patronage.

J. D. CROCKWELL ,

411 Broadway.

Smallpox ta PS.

Two more cases of nmallpox were reported
jesterday from the quarantined houses , ono
of them being Jameb Usher and the other
Mrs. Dill. The 2-vveeks-oId jiabo of Jlr.
and Mrs. Usher died Tuesday night and was
bulled nt onco. City Phjsiclan Macrae says
there are tv.o children s'ck in the quaran-
tined

¬

houses with what may develop Into
"smallpox.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-

ing
¬

bccdsmen of Council Bluffs , Masonic
temple-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , solo agents
Jarvls 1877 brandy-

.I'ostponcd

.

tlio Cnmars.
Mayor Lawrence and City Clerk Zur-

muehlen
-

did not canvass the votes ca t-

at the last election yesterday aftern-jon ,

as they had Intended , for they examined
the law further and found that the third
day was the dny specified In the ul&lules
for the canvass to bo made. They acconl-
Ingly

-
postponed operations until this after ¬

noon.
Have you seen the new gas heaters at the

Gas company's oflico ?

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and Addresa. Age.
Sidney O. Robinson , Oakland. 28
Ann L Thomas , Council Ulults. 25
James A. Thomas , Council Hluffa. 32
Delia E. Gage , Council UluffB. 40

Jarvis Wlno Co , Council Bluffs-

.CAUUIU'

.

CHICAGO-

."Little

.

Louise ," n Shoplifter of Interna-
tional

¬

Notoriety , Aircstxl.
CHICAGO , March 7. (Special Telegram to

The Bee ) "Little Louise" Blgclow , an ex-

pert
¬

shoplifter known to the pollco of all
the largo cities of the United States and
wanted throughout Great Britain and on the
continent ot Europe , was arrcstod by De-

tectives
¬

Cronln and Stevens of the Central
station jestcrday. Two women , local shop-
lifters

¬

, were with her when she was ar ¬

rested-
."Little

.

Louise , " as she Is known to the
pdllco everywhere , Is celebrated not only as-
a clever shoplifter , but also as having been
the wife of Barney Aaron , an English light-
weight

¬

champion , and also the spouse of
Tom BIgolovv , a safe blower and thief ot
national reputation. Another thing that adds
to her celebrity Is the absence of the top
portion of her left car. This Is the mark of
Cain put on her over thirty years ago while
serving a second term for shoplifting in a
London prison._

sir i'j" r.vfo A

Heavy I.aml Slldo Nearly Cannes the Death
of hovcnil .M> n-

.PITTSBURQ
.

, March 7. While engine 277
and five coak cars , on the Pittsburg , Youngs-
town

-

and Ashtabula branch of tha Fort
Woyno road , vvaa passing Kenwood , thirty
miles west of hero , at 3 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
, a heavy land slide came down the hill

and swept the train Info the Beaver river.
The trainmen narrowly escaped death , but
all got off with Injuries of a more or less
serious nature. Their nniues were'

Engineer M. Hubbard.-
Fli

.
eman George Jones ,

Brakeman John Thomas Reed. t
The slide covered the track with hundreds

of tons of earth and delayed traffic several
hours.

Cure Indigestion and biliousness with
DeWltt'a Llttlo Kariy Risers.

Thrown from tt
M. Drelsen and Peter Hanson , vvhllo out

riding yesterday , were thrown from tholr
buggy and Drelsen suffered a severe scalp
wound. He was taken to his home , Fif¬

teenth and Vlnton utrcats.

Shot it lloaton Alderman ,

BOSTON , March 7. James Noonan fired
several shots at Alderman Lomasney In the
city ball at 12:40.: Ono shot took effect-

.It
.

la not known how serious the wound la ,

AFTER THE "BLIND TIGER"I-

'roli bitlon Loader of Iowa Satiafio.1 with
tic MuiQtiill.

FUNK OF IIARDIN AGREES TO COMPROMISE

I'rrtrndH to Thlnlc tlii: (, While Snlnons Will
Not Ho l.kllKid ; l>.v the MiMSUi-

dIt tllio Socially to Welt
Ilfgeilnteel Joint * .

DCS MOINES , March 7. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bcc. ) The mulcl tax bill came
up as a special order In the house today.-
Mr.

.

. Punk of Hnrdln , leader of Hie prohibi-
tionists

¬

, made n lengthy speech. He cald ho
accepted the bill us u compromise and be-

cause
¬

ho did not believe; It would legally the
saloon. He stated lhat according to his In-

formallon
-

Ihere were 300 saloons in Dubuquc
and nti equal number In Sioux City running
open and unrestrained ) and In Lies Molnus-
thcro wcro said to bo 200 "blind tigers"
where liquor could bo procured In violation
of law , and It was the purpose ot this bill
to suppress us many of biich places as possi-
ble

¬

and Impose wholesome restriction !! upon
those lhat continued to exist , lie thought
there was room for bill ono license p.irty in-

lown , and this position had already been
pe-omptcd by the democrats.-

Mr.
.

. Itoblnson moved thai the democratic
caucus bill bo substituted for the pending
muisuro , bul no vote was reached. The de-
bate

¬

will bo continued from diy to day.-
Tlio

.

house Judiciary committee killed the
bill lalslng the ago of consent fiom U to IS.

The senate passed the house bill Intro-
duced

¬

by Davidson for the siipp-csslon of the
Russian thistle with slight amendments , aUo
the house bill rallroadb piovldcd
with the Interlocking switch or other safety
device to cross oilier lines ut grade and run
over draw or swinging bridges without
stepping

The senate bill requiring osage orange
hedges along highways lo bo Irlmmcd once
in Iwo years was passed.

The house bill Introduced by WatUIns Im-

posing
¬

a tlno of from $100 to $1,000 , with a
term of Imprisonment , on Iho ptinclpals In-

a fight was taken up on the emergency
clause atlachcd and passed by both houbcs.
The law will take clfect in three days by
publication , and it is intended to hc.id off
several prize fights now being arranged for-

.Dcitlibiel

.

Gonf B il n of a Mimli 101.
WEST UNION , la. , March 7 According to

the deathbed confession of Michael Joyce of-

Allamakeo county , a cruel murder was com-

mitted
¬

hero several years ago. The story as
told by Jojco to his brother-in-law Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Four jcars ngo ho ordeiel his nephew ,

James Joyce , to clean out Ihe cistern. The
boy obeyed , but aj s eon as ho reached lha
bottom his uncle pulled up the ladder. Ho-
Ihcn procured a shot cun and Used both
loads Inlo Ihe defenseless boj. Not satis-
fled , the heartless relallve tumbled a lot ot-

rocl.s upon the body and left the place. The
following day ho returned mel hoistol the
body out by means of a horse and rope and
dragged It lo an obscure pirt of Ihe farm
and burled It. Ho circulated Ihe rumor Ihal
the boy had cone south and was caught
stealing horses and hanged , and confirmed
the lumor when approached on the subjccl-
.Iho

.

murderer was a verllablo brute , having
been known lo drai ; ,hls aged , sickly aunt
from her bed Just lot hear her bcream and
groan.

louu I'.iiiiirt ai
HAMBURG , la , March 7. ( Special to The

Doe ) Last nlsht a man named James
Owens shot and Killed Seneca Noble , an old

and Influential fanner , living about eight
miles southeast of this place. It scemj
that James Owens married Mr. Nobles'
daughter about i six months ago , much
against the fathcr'b wishes. The union
has nevfir been a happy one , they having
numerous1quarrels. . About a week ago the
young wife nought piotbctlon In her father'sh-
ouse. . Last night Owens came to Nobles'
home to get his wife , but the father Inter-
fered

¬

In his daughter's behalf , when Owens
drew a revolver and fired , the shot killing
him Instantly. He then filed the second
shot , which look effect on Sir. Nobles' son ,

but not dangerously. Owens gave himself
up to the authorities._

Ills Mini ! tula to lie Uiibnlnnrcd.
SIOUX CITY , March 7. (Spoelal Telegram

to The Uee ) J. C. Allen , a candidate on the
silver paity ticket for mayor , who predicted
his own election all along and only received
34 votes in the city , today filed a contest In
which were unmistakable signs of an unbal-
anced

¬

mind. lie also mail 15 threats ..igams-
tMajorElect Fletcher , and was promptly
taken In custoly by the insanity commis-
sioners.

¬

.
_

Dropped DC ill ICiiioutn to Church.-
PDKUY

.

, la. , March 7. ( Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) On hla way to church tonight
a 14-year-old son ot John Trouth dropped
dead. Ho was a icmarkably bright boy and
had overworked himself studying In older
to graduate this spring-

.vuossBit

.

rim I>AHK nirin.I-

lufus

.

I'roHt Dies In Ills I'rUnto C'nr on Ills
Wny Homo from Mexico.

CHICAGO , March 7. Uufus Frost died
suddenly In his private car at the Union
railway station yesterday. Ho was return-
Ing

-

from Mexico to his homo In Boston
Mr. Frost had been sick for some tlmo and
was traveling In charge of a physician.-
He

.

was a lotlrcd Boston banker.-

Jtlrx

.

Klleii Moonlight.-

LCAVENWOUTH.

.

. Kan. , March 7. Mrs.
Ellen E Moonlight , wife of ex-Governor
Thomas C , Moonlight , minister to Bolivia ,

died this afternoon at her homo in this city
after one day's Illness. Colonel Moonlight
has been telegraphed at New York. lie ex-
pected

¬

to lake a steamer Satu-day for Bo'.lvla.-
Mrs.

.

. Moonlight was 60 years old and has
lived hero since 1858.

Mrs Mnry llcinommy.
BOSTON , March 7. Mrs. Mary Hemen-

vvay
-

died hero yesterday after a long Ill-

ness
¬

, aged C5. She was the richest woman
In Boston , possessing a fortune estimated
at 150000011. She assisted many charities
and was foremost In encouraging any worthy
educational project.-

Cti'oiiol
.

A. It. I. Ills.
LONDON , March 7. The Dally News an-

nounces1
¬

the death at' Tencilffo of Colonel
A. B. Ellis , who cdnlmandcd the British
forces In the recent ''expedition against the
Sofas In the Interior of Sierra Leone. Colonel
Ellis died or fover-

.iludgo
.

I , } mill ) AViilltor.

PERU , Iml , March 7. Hon. Lyman
Walker , ex-Judgo of tha Fifty-first judicial
district and prominently Identified vvlthbtate
and national affairs. Is dead , lie was 07
years of ago. . .

Andrew Ollchrlst.
CHEYENNE , March 7. Andrew Gllchrlst ,

president of the Stpcltgrowers' National
bank , died yesterdayr after a brief Illness ,
Ho was one of the most prominent and
wealthy stockmen of Wyoming-

.llroko

.

( Ijo Will ,

OAKLAND , Cal , , March 7 , Judge Honshaw
handed down a decision today In the fnmoua
Murphy will cabe. TSo"contest was between
the children of Mrs. Murphy , widow of the
millionaire merchant of this city. She died
In London , loavlnu two wllla of uncertain
date , under which her daughters , Helen ,
Frances and Isabel , claimed the greater por-
tion

¬

of the estate. The contestant !) allege
that their mother had been unduly Influenced
by the three slstem. who were constantly
with her. Judge Henshaw's decision rovokea
the probate of both wills , vvhlEh , ho says
are wholly Inconsistent In tholr terms ami
leaves the estate to bo distributed among the
seven children Hhbro and share alike , Owing
to the expense of the long litigation the PH.
tate U said to bo valued at not over |COO000.

Amount Xot 1'lxcd Yet ,

SAN FRANCISCO , March 7. After six
years of diplomatic negotiations the famous
claims of Mrs , Janet Baldwin of this city
against tha government of Mexico Is about
to bo settled. Henry M , Clement , her at-
torney

¬

, ban led for Washington to partlcl-

In the concluding n grtiallons. The
Is for Indemnity fcr the murder of-

L on Baldwin , the claimant's husbldd , com-
tnltlcl

-

over six years ago by outlaws The
xitm dcmnnded v.as 300.039 , but the figure
la to bo fixed In conferences coon to bo lioM ,
by representatives of the two governments
at Washington.

! runr.c.isra ,

Variable Winds U III Itlovr nnil It Will lie
Uiirnii'F In NrbrnsUu Todny-

WASH1NUTON , March 7. Fcrecails for
Thurslay : Tor Ncbra Ka Ucner.illy fair ;

slightly warmer ; variable winds-
.Tor

.

Kansas Generally fair ; probably
slightly warmer ; variable winds.-

Tor
.

Iowa and Missouri I"alr ; variable
v.lnds.-

Tor
.

South Dakota Threatening ; silently
warmer In eastern portions ; south winds.-

I
.

( Kill Ittcanl.-
OrricnopTitB

.

WiUTitnu Huimu. Ovrvtti ,

Maruh 7. Oitiahi room it of totnnur.ituro mid
rainr.illuo up roJ with i-oiTosponUlna ; d.iy Of
past four years :

1801. 1S03 182.) 1891
Maximum tomporntmo 11 = -11 = Kl ? 2.1 =
Minimum temperature ;ios 313 :Ul = 13S-
Avi'ratro temper mire. . 37 = fls = ilH = 18C-
I'uClpltatlon DO i' 0.2 . .1-

0St itoniont shavvln ? tlio ojndltlo i of tern-
porntuio.m

-

1 pivictplt.itlcn at Onisli i for the
dn> mul slnco March 1 , 1SJJ :

Noinml tcmporitnro 32C-
KM'PSS for tlm ( lav 53-
Kvc tis slnco Mm ch 1 07-

Noriiml
=

pri clultiilnn .03 lnri-
Pellclency

|
fet thu d ly 03 Inch

1 GBIiHjh-
Iti porti from Ollirr Stations lit il 1 *. M ,

"T" Imllcntos trleo-
OUOUOK K HUNT , Local Toroc nt OTlcl il-

.ttt

.

ron 'H rrn:.

Ills House Nr.tr tha Hallrn.id from a-

lloinl ) Could Ito iaslly 'I In ou n.
CHARLESTON , W. Vo. , March 7. The

revelation of a dynamite plot Is causing c-

tremo
-

excitement up the river among the
strikers and the mllltla. The greatest fears
are expressed for the safety of the mllltla
and Wjant. The hitter's IIOUPO Is on the
rallfoad and Is the headquarters of the of-

ficers.
¬

. Each passing freight train Is loaded
with strikers and n bomb could bo easily
thrown Into ono of the windows. The fears
of the officers have been communicated to
the governor and steps are being taken to
keep the strikers off the tialns. TWa Is
almost nn Imposslbllltj' , and , If attempted ,
means the almost certain destruction of
Chesapeake &. Ohio ralltoad property.-

KIHoei

.
a>

1)J u Dtiutr Motor.
DENVER , March 7. Mrs. Solomon Wert-

ham , wife of the treasurer of the Hjimn
Cigar company , was run down bjan electric
car at tha Intersection of Curtis and Thirty-
third streets today and instantlj killed.

The famous Whlttaker embezzlement trial
at Now Orleans ended In a mUtrial.

Seven cases of smallpox were discovered
In a tenement In Brooklyn last evening.

The suspension has been announced on the
New York Stock exchange of Iluntei , Claik
& Jacob of 61 Exchange Place.

Arguments will bo heard in the Colorado
supreme court next Friday on the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the trust deed law passed at the
extra session of the legislature.

According to a story current In Chicago ,

Ta&cott , the alleged murderer of Millionaire
Snell , visited Chicago In disguise during the
World's fair , spending a week.-

A
.

portion of Jollet , 111 , , ia under water.
Rains have caused the canal to oveiflow.
The water Is a foot deep In a number of
machine shops ami lumber jards.

Potter Palmer , the millionaire hotel keeper
of Chicago , Is seriously 111 v.ith the grip.-
Mr.

.
. Palmer Is nearly 70 years old and fears

are felt that ho may not recover-
.Hlgglns

.

Platt , republican , was elected
mayor of Oswego , N. Y. , over Bulger , Cleve-
land

¬

democrat , by twelve votes. McGowan ,
Hill candidate , received less than 400.-

C.

.

. S. Crawford , a young attorney of Abi-
lene

¬

, Kan. , was arrested j'esterday on n
charge of violating Ablleno's now occupation
tax ordinance by not pajing his license.

John Boland , charged with firing the shot
that killed Robert Ross at Tuesday's election
tragedy nt Tioy , N. Y. , has been remanded
without ball to await the coroner's verdict.

The supreme court of Colorado has denied
the appeals for now trials of Thomas Jordan ,
William Nesblt and Santiago Torres , who
were convicted of murder and sentenced to-

death. .

Frank Dhaas Robinson , president of the
Cleveland Base Ball club , denies the story

Aches and weaknesses ,
find in ANTI-
PAIN PLASTTR instant
and grateful relief. In-
O.M.. MINUIL it relieves
aching sides and back ,
hip , kidney and uterine
p.ams , strains anil weak-
nesses

¬

, rheumatic , sci-

atic
¬

, sharp and nervous
pains , coughs , colels and chest pains. Odo-

r"ous
-

with balsam , spice and pine , it ia the
sweetest , surest , safest and best plaster.

Trice : ssc. : five , $ i 03. At all druggists or by-
mail. . POTTER UKUC AND CIIKM. Com' , Boston ,

Wlie
Buy

e Doyou MEATS
If you want (list-class meats , fresh every

day , nml If you want to buy Ilium tit thu voiy
lowest prices , try Pokoiny's Now Moat M ir-
Kot

-
, J3J llroadaj' . romp ire tlii" u prices with

the prices yon h ivo buou paying :

llo.ist Dcof , fiom Oo to-

Suloln
Ou

Steak , from , .10o to-

Porteihouso
12o-

lUoSteak , from lOo to
Hound Steak , from 80 to-

Uib
lOc

and Chuck Steak , from ( !o to-
Ilollintr Beef , from He to-

CornoJ
Uo

Beof. frora 4o to-

Clocla
Oc-

Oo( boneiless )
Pork Cliop-
bPotkButts

lie
lOc

Suit Potk lOo
All kinds Mutton , fiom Ho to 100-

liio
All kinds Veal , fiom 7o to
Pork SaustiRO , fiom 6c to
California Hams , 7o
B.icon 1

Lard , fiom. . Sc to Hoe-

3AU

Poultry , Game and I'lsh alwtfys on li.ui-
1'rcbh uooels ut low urluc-

s.A

.

F. POKORNr ,
333 BROADWAY.

Special Ifol3c&3)C-
OUNCILOLUFFJ !

bo YOU KNOW T11 AT"DAY" & iut: ti IIAVU-
uomo choice bargains In fruit anj
land near tlila

Aai3 itKMOYUD , CESSPOOLS. VAUUT3 ,
clilmncya ckiuu-d KJ lluiko , ut 'laylur's
grocery , HO llruudmiy.-

AltbTHACTS

.

AND LOANS. I'AUM AND
city iiroptrly liouKht anU solil , 1'uacy 6-
1Tliomau , Council Hluff-

n.oiTuo'sTocic
.

"AT NO." ji3 fen
Bile at inortBiib'ce , linclco ( I 1UJ elox-
ltlanl , low rent. Must ba BMd ut onco. Imiulie-
of r , J. Ua ) , inortsaeeu , K ) 1'wul utreet , Cuuu-
cll

-

Hluttd.__t _
KOIl"8ALi : , brANDAlll ) HRKD m.l.V MAII-

caret ( ri'KlsU'ruil ) , twu yojiru did In June , uln ,

Howe McQieRor , No , 2J,1M ; ilam acgo-
It , ly Abtlallah MewicneiT , 601. O. M. Uruwii ,
Council Uluflu. la.

ont out from N'cv Vi rk tin t hr h&el con-
s

-
nlcl to Iho transfir cf McKcan to the

New York cljb.-

A

.

eptclal olcctlon was held at Albuquerque
jcsterday on extending the franchise of the
Albuquerque > t r compiny for tvpn'yflvo-
jcnr * . The proposition was carrlexl by n
large majotlly.-

A
.

Wlnnebofio squaw. ag d 00 y nrs , hai-
Jtint been bttrlrd nt Mlnnenota C'lty , Minn ,

Before her elenlh she paid slip hud been a -
saultod by two elrunUcn Indlins , Yellow
Bank and Two Corns.-

PrnnU
.

M. Venuti , nbottt ID > t> in old and
Claiming to bo a rs'ldcnt of Chicago , la-

under arrest In New. York for having swin-
dled

¬

Hugeno Kelly , Jr. , son of the banker of
the same name , cut of 103.

The comlttco ot the tt'cst Virginia
mlno owners of the SKt'i' district met nt-
BrldROport ycstrrdny to r.rbltrnto the wage
difference , It Is rcg-irded ns certain lint n
settlement will bo reported. *

Tlio green Hag of Ireland will float over
the New- York City hill on St. Patrick's diy.-
A

.

resolution to tlmt effect waa passed by tlio
board of aldermen jcstcrdtiy. It will bo ap-
provoJ

-
by Acting Mayor Meridian.

Governor Low oiling of K.itms Ins ap-
pointed

¬

Ir. 11.V. . Jlohy of Topck.i n member
of the State Board of Health vice J. P.
Stewart of Clay Center , term expired. Ho-
reippolnted Dr. J. W. Jenny of Sallno.

General A tt. Limb nml Jerry Wornberg ,

who conducted the unsuccessful prosecution
of Konnett Sutherland , the Justice of the
peace of Oravoscnd , N. Y , claim to havo-
.posltlvo proof that the Jury was bought.

The trallmen of the Uanvcr Tramway
company mot jesterday , and after n short
discussion on the proposed reduction of
wages , accepted the proposition made by
the company to pay 22'Xj' cents per hour , n
cut of cents.

Governor Lowelllng of Kansas and mem-
bers

¬

of the Stale Board of Public Works
left jesterday for MltchcllvlUc and ttldorn ,

la , to visit the reform schools at those
plices with a vlo'v to Impiovlng the girls'
reform school at Bololt-

.It
.

Is reported that the nalton gang
held up and robbed Mr. G A. P.irl.lnson of-

Waggoner , I. T , near his ranch Tuesday ,

H Is certain that the Ualton gang are
In WarKMicr , and thcro la , In consequence ,

consldciablo uncasincsj there.
Assistant Prosecuting Allot ney Bottum of

Chicago concluded his addre'ss In the CoiiRh-
lln

-
c.ise thla evening , after hiving spoken for

tin ce dajs Tomorrow forenoon Judge
Tuthlll will charge the Jury , which will
probnblj retire In the afternoon.

William T Johnson , a well known joung
man ofi Kansas City , K in , was founel
guilty ot horse Bteallnct by n Jury In the
criminal court at Independence jestcrday.
Ills punishment was flse 1 At two years In
the Missouri state penitentiary.

The supreme court of Colorado has rc-
veiscel

-
the decision of the district court

awarding Cecil A. Dcane A verdict for JS1-
)000

, -
damages agalnsti S. W. Ficnch for

nllenitlng the afiectlons ot Mrs Deane , and
remanded the case for a new trial.

John G. Hallock , for many jcars confiden-
tial

¬

clerk for Theodoio Pabst & Co , Im-

porlers
-

of glass and chlnawaro al 20 Barclay
street , Kc-v Yoik , IB locked up In default of
$10,000 ball charged with misappropriating
the sum of $03,839 of the linn's money.

The supreme council , Patrons of Industry ,

which is holding Its session at Tolulo , 0 ,

adopted a lenglhy and rjdlcil platform In
favor of governmental control ot railwajs ,

an Income lav , woman suffrage , election of
all olllceis by n popular vote and opposing
saloons and liquor Interests.

Indian Commissioner M. II. Kldd of
Wabash , who Is on a vacation , has been
summoned to Muskogco , I. T. , by a tele-
gram

¬

stating that the Choctaws line con-
sented

¬

to negotiate with the Dawcs commis-
sion

¬

looking to the ab-indonment of tribal
rehtiona and the acceplanco of land in sev-
erally.

¬

.

The deposition of Captain II. J. Wheeler ,

Insolvent , taken at Dubuquc , Minn , shows
lhat he and his partner , U W. Utirant ,

turned ovei to the Lumbermen's National
bank of Stlllwater city all Ihclr properly ,

steamboats , faun , pine 1 ind , opera house
shaies , with the amount duo from Ihe city ,

and even Mr. Wheeler's homestead.

DANGER JUST AlIHAD.-

A

.

I'rnmlitrtit I'roCnuor .Spniki Atuiit the
TlirrntonlitK Thins * Alitmil nt Thu-

Tlmo of tlio Vo ir-

."It

.

Ismirprlstns how tmnv l> r-oplo nro sit-
fprliu

-
todiiy from so-cntlo.l cousin ) , colds ivn.-

lInlltionri. . "
'1 ho remark was rnailo by n prominent

uriifiS orce inoeto I w th oiu of tlio lei ) ln {
ork hosplfiN. Cnntliui n ;. ho ntldi-

"It In not those tliln.'s th it nro troulilliu
people , but It Is mi ndvmiccd form of emr old

j nictny , the i rip. IVopIo fcol out of sorts ,
I Ptiefzo , li ivo () ( Ins In tlio tnusCMU line ) bnno > ,
. have no appotlto , Inso all Interest In the world

mid wemdor vvh.it Is the m Utor. It Is tlio tfrlp ;
' nothing ainc.

" .Nmv , nil Riicli symptom * nooil to Imvo-
pioinpt troiitinonU Tlm iitt ick must bo mot
nml icuellcd :it onci' , eir It ID lortalti to run
Into Koimithlnx sir mis. I know of but ona
way to lurl iluly nsotd those ) troubles whluh-
urot now so ooniiiion , untl Hint In ta Im-
nio

-
II itcly co u lit cruet them by uslnit n

(.'"oil , pure , stroii ," Htiintiliint. Nothing
of the urdlmiry ICnM , lint something
tinro mid so entlllc. IMr tlita tnirpofo nothing
imnovur cnimlcel luir ' Pure Malt WhUUoy-

liloh
,

Is iieknowlenlko I toel iy by phys'cliins
mill Hclcntlflcp'onlo to Do tlio only pure , mo-
Hem il mnll whlsUoy upon t ii nmrkot. "

Tlio wordsof Iho professor irotriionml tlioy
i carry 11 wonderful nn HIM ; te ) m iny muii iina-

vvo'iion who arosulli'iliu lth llio lirst symp-
toms

¬

of urli ) , or nlso L'r p In Its nelvuncml-
stii'HH. . for nil siah pt-op u wo olfor n wor I of
advice ; which Is to t lUei llio best mo ins to-
ovorcomn llieso troilb'os' .mil del not permit

! nny elon'cr trt svrflrvo jou from your purpose )
lei h ivo th it which has proven Itself bv yo irs
nf use to ho the Lost nml purest stlniMlant In
the world.

MECCA COMPOUND.

The Sovereign Remedy for
Burns ,

Inst'iiitiv rollove 9 nil p.tin niul honla-
itliout scarring , r.tiilorsotl by tlio-

niudicnl fnuulty itiul inultliudoa of poo-
pic

-
whobo BtilTcriii )! '* il tins roltovoeL

Two chllelron , grandohlMion of Mra T-

.Sklnklo
.

, residing on SPLOIH ! nv cnuc. Council
HltirN , wcro bidlj senhlnl with hot water.
The family phjaklnn h.id them both drusjted
with Mcocu Compound , md as soon as It was
applied they censed cijl.ijr , and the JOUIIK-
cst , 11 babe of 15 immtlm , aoon after foil
Into a peaceful sloop Mif Sklnklo MIJI-
Inllhoiigh both vveie In llj burned , yet utter
the application of the ouinpound they mif-
fered

-
but little , nto well , slopl inunel , mid

in throe woek-i time vvoie entliely hcnlcd ,

with scnicc n maik lomnlnlniT I nm an
old nut o of nuinj jcius esperlencc , but I
never a.uv any thliur to compare wltli
Mecca Compound fni butim. nor In fuel for
cuts mid Hurf.ice woiinls of any Kind Onei
bail ouse of a cut becoming poisoned mm-
pulrlil was pcrmnnpiitlj cmcd ny a few np-
tilloatlons

-
of Me-ici Compound , while Cai-

bolle
-

- Salve , Indlmi Salve , tinel one of my
own rmko seemingly had no effect In a-

tinco vvooks tilnl , but was constantly prow-
Ing

-
vvoise. I could toll of nmny vvondciful-

curca offectcd by Mecca Compoun-
d.Pioparod

.

bv
THE FOSriiR MANUFACTURING CO. ,

COUNCIL m.uri's . . . TOU'A.

And for Sale by All Druggists.J-

OHNSON'S

.

MAGPAETIC QSLIIn-
tbnt.XIHercf Pain.

Internal iincl External.
Curoa RHEUMATISM NI UIIAL-
OIA

-
, l.umu Diet ! Sprains IlruUof ,

Bn llluK" , Stilt fnlats. COI.lOimd
OKAMl a ir.1nll ) . dholcrn llor-

i'm'
-

' ' Ornup.Uljillierln , boro'lhroat ,
) : , ua II by magic-

.THF
.

HflrKF RPMil Especially prepared for
, Blo.-'c , Double BlreiiRth ,

themost Powerful end rc 'trctlnsl-lulnicntf or Sinn
cu lcnttlii! i-xl.-tcnco. Lsrgo *! tlco 75c. , OOc. slzod-

UcJOHNSC.'VS
<

ORJEHTAL SOAP.
Mortlcitod ami Toilet , 'llio Ore-tit 8eln! Cura nml

Fnco Daautlflei. Lnclica will flnl It o most
dellcnto anil hlQlily perfumael Uollct Boai on
the nai kct. Jtn absolute y puro. Mnkca tbo-
fliin soft and valvoty nU rc'lnroo the lost com-
plexion

¬
; I" n luxury for the Bath "or Infante.It rl iya Itching. clenn3 MM fcnlp ami promotes

Iho inm-th of bMr " * nT Tv" ""Mo IT-

KUIIN & CO , SOLU AdDNTS , OMAHA.

rasa

for infants and

" Cnstorln Issowcllndnptcd to children that cures Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend It as Eupcrlor to any prescription Gour Ljtoniach , DlarrUqsa , IZi notation ,
Lnowntome. " If A. AutriLr. , H 1) , Kills AVorrna , given clcop , and promotes (U

111 So. Oxford Gt. , L'rooUyn , II. Y-

."Tho

.

Without Injurious medication-

.'Tor

.

use of ' ((2astorla 13 to universal and Eovercl jean I have recommended
Its n erlts EO well know n that it teens a work jour 'Castorln , ' and hhsll i.lnajs continue t-

do
<

of supererogation to cndorso it. fov rro the ho as it has invariably produced bcncflclal
Intelligent families who do not , keep Co&torla
within caty reach. " . I'.vr.ann , II. D. ,

CAHLOS JUr.TYN , D. I) . , 123th Etjcct and 7th Avo. , Ifew York City,
Ke.v York City-

.Tna

.

CENTACTI COMWNY. 77 JIuniUT BTiirirr , Yontt Crrr-

.Cnstorla

.

Church. Socials ,

School Exhibitions ,

Parlor Pastimes.T-

YI"

.

li y-

Tlio Only jhlngzLXhiQ in tlie World
Devoted Exclusively to tliG A.rt of

Fifty Cents ci Yonr. Samples 1O Conts.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYBM.U
All kinds of Dyolnz

unit Oio UIIMJ eloiiD to-
tha hihose style of-
tlio urt. 1'jiluJ mil
sulnod f.ibrjs| mucla-
to lool : tii itool in
now , promptly
dune mil dollvoraj-
In nil purts of tbacountry , HonJ for
urluo I fit.-

O.

.

. A. MAOHA-
NPraprlotjr ,

Broadway , nonr North-
viusternoUopot.

-
.

Telephone 23.


